Abstract. Male Satin Bowerbirds, Ptilonorhynchus violaceus, have been reported to construct their bowers with the decorated portion of the bower platform oriented northward. Given the regularity of this orientation, it has been suggested that the intensity and quality of incoming solar radiation may enhance male displays. However, previous reports of bower orientation originate from studies conducted in open-canopy, sclerophyll forest, where diel variation in the intensity of light striking the bower is mostly influenced by the altitude and azimuth of the sun. We studied 12 Satin Bowerbird bowers in the mountainous rainforest of the Atherton Tablelands, Australia, and found no significant tendency for bower platforms to face north. Instead, bowers were invariably constructed near canopy gaps, and there was a significant tendency for bowers to face away from these gaps. We suggest that this pattern of orientation allows displaying males to be illuminated predominantly from the front when viewed by females from within the bower avenue. There was also a significant positive association between bower orientation and the orientation of the slope of the hill on which the bower was constructed, such that bowers were oriented upslope, further enhancing frontal illumination. We suggest that Satin Bowerbirds may use a variety of means, including bower orientation, to achieve this objective.
Introduction
Attractive sexual displays can have important fitness consequences because of their influence on male reproductive success (Andersson 1994 ). Signal quality can be influenced by individual variation in male quality (Andersson 1994 ) and variation in the signaling environment (Endler 1990 (Endler , 2000 . In some songbirds, for example, male vocalisations may be designed to minimise attenuation and degradation of the signal in relation to geographic variation in habitat features (e.g. Hunter and Krebs 1979) . Visual communication may similarly be influenced by variation in lighting conditions within and among habitats (Endler 1990 (Endler , 1993 (Endler , 2000 Endler and Théry 1996) . Thus, in species with costly visual sexual signals, males may be expected to exploit lighting conditions to optimise the conspicuousness and quality of their displays (e.g. Endler and Théry 1996) .
Satin Bowerbirds, Ptilonorhynchus violaceus, inhabit rainforest and sclerophyll forest along the eastern coast of Australia where they occur in two widely separated populations designated as different races: minor, limited to the highlands of north-east Queensland, and violaceus, ranging from south-east Queensland to southern Victoria (Schodde and Mason 1999) . As part of their sexual display, males of this species build an avenue-type bower ( Fig. 1) (Marshall 1954) . Adult males clear a display court on the forest floor onto which they build a bower platform of pale yellow twigs. At one end of the platform, they then erect two parallel walls, slightly curved towards one another, from fine twigs (25-35 cm long). These walls enclose the bower avenue, one end of which opens onto a portion of the bower platform that is decorated by the male (Marshall 1954) . Individual females observe the courting male from within the bower avenue while the male performs an elaborate behavioral display that showcases both his bower decorations and plumage ornamentation (Marshall 1954; Borgia 1995b) .
Bower orientation is defined as the compass direction (relative to true north) of a line drawn parallel to the bower walls from the center of the avenue to the decorated portion of the platform where the male displays (Fig. 1) . It has been well documented that, at least in the southern race of Satin Bowerbirds, males tend to orient their bower avenues along a north-south axis, with the decorated portion of the platform at the north end (Chaffer 1931; Marshall 1954; Borgia 1995a) . Chaffer (1931) noted that most bowers he observed in National Park, New South Wales, were oriented northward. Marshall (1954) likewise observed that, among 60 bowers he located over several years, the deviation from a northern orientation was never more than 30°. When he experimentally reoriented bowers by as little as 15°, the bower owner would promptly demolish the bower and rebuild it on its original bearing (Marshall 1954) . Similarly, Borgia (1995a) reported the mean orientation of 36 bowers at Wallaby Creek, New South Wales, as 2.7° ± 31.0° (mean ± s.d.). Great Bowerbirds, Chlamydera nuchalis, also generally orient their bowers along a north-south axis (reviewed in Frith et al. 1996) . In contrast, Spotted Bowerbird, Chlamydera maculata, males build their bowers along an east-west axis (Borgia 1995a) . However, in this species, the bower walls are constructed from straw rather than twigs, and females can observe displaying males through one of these walls. Accordingly, male Spottted Bowerbirds spend the largest proportion of their time displaying at the north end of the bower (Borgia 1995a) .
Various hypotheses have been proposed to explain the consistent northward orientation of bowers in a number of bowerbird species. Marshall (1954) suggested that bower orientation along a north-south axis might allow females to observe displaying males and allow these males to focus their attention on females without being blinded by morning sunlight. Frith et al. (1996) proposed that bowers may be oriented to allow females to assess males and their decorations in optimal lighting conditions during peak display periods.
Previous attempts to evaluate the specific function of a northward bower orientation in Satin Bowerbirds may in fact have been limited by this lack of variation in orientation, since most observations were conducted in open-canopy forest where light environment is mainly influenced by the azimuth and altitude of the sun over the course of the day. In contrast, the light environment in closed-canopy rainforest can be influenced by a variety of microhabitat features such as the size and location of canopy gaps and the aspect and angle of the slope where the bower is built. In this study, we investigated the location and orientation of P. v. minor bowers in the mountainous rainforest region of the Atherton Table- lands, in north-eastern Queensland, Australia, to determine whether patterns of bower orientation could be explained by variation in microhabitat features that might influence the conspicuousness of male displays.
Methods
From September to December 2000, we studied a population of Satin Bowerbirds in Mount Baldy State Forest (17°30′S, 145°30′E) near Atherton, Queensland, Australia. We located the bowers of 12 males by listening for the advertisement calls that they give near bowers and systematically searching the study site (700 ha) for likely bower locations. Once we located bowers, we recorded their location (accurate to 50 m) onto topographic maps and measured bower orientation as defined above (Fig. 1) . We also estimated the aspect (to the nearest 5°) of the slope upon which the bower was built by taking a compass reading from the bower while facing upslope. We recorded the general direction of the largest canopy gap in relation to the bower by standing at the bower platform and assigning gap location to one of four quadrants dividing the canopy overhead (NE, SE, SW, NW). As part of another study, we returned to this study site in November 2002 and measured the canopy gaps in more detail at five bower sites that were still being used. To do this we photographed the canopy from each bower platform and analysed the location and size of each canopy gap using ImageJ (ver.1.29; available from http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/). For circular statistics we followed Zar (1999) . All reported tests are two-tailed.
Results
Bowers on our study site were generally built on ridges, near fallen trees and their associated canopy gaps. Of the 12 bowers we located, only four were oriented within 30° of north (Fig. 2) . Indeed, bowers were as likely to face southward (90-270°) as northward (270-90°) in this population (8 northward, 4 southward; Binomial Test, P = 0.25). All four decorated portion of bower platform bower walls and avenue (Fig. 1) .
bowers that were oriented within 30° of north were in areas with unusually large breaks in the canopy: one was the only bower we studied that was located in open-canopy sclerophyll forest, one was built in the middle of an abandoned logging road, one was built at the edge of another logging road, and the last was built at the edge of a stream. The median orientation of the remaining 8 bowers was 198°, but still clearly bimodal with four bowers oriented northward and four southward (Fig. 2) . The orientations of the 12 bowers we studied were significantly non-random (Watson One-sample U 2 Test, U 2 = 0.44, P < 0.001), with all but two oriented towards the NE or SW quadrants.
We compared bower orientation to gap direction by comparing the quadrant in which the canopy gap was located with the quadrant toward which bowers were oriented. Of 11 bowers that were located near a discernable canopy gap, 7 were oriented towards the quadrant opposite to the gap quadrant. This pattern of bower orientation according to gap location is significantly different from what would be expected by chance (Binomial Test, n = 11, P = 0.003). Thus bowers tended to face away from gaps, a pattern that would provide mostly frontal illumination to bower decorations and displaying males when viewed by females from within the bower avenue.
All 5 bowers revisited in 2002 were associated with canopy gaps directly above the forest floor within 20 m of the bower. One gap was directly above the bower and the other four were located 135-225° from the bower orientation (as defined above). All gaps were >20 m 2 , allowed a clear view of the sky from the bower, and permitted full sun to fall on the bower at some time between 0900 and 1500 hours local time (GMT +10 h).
Bower orientation was also significantly positively correlated with slope orientation (Parametric Angular-angular Correlation, r aa = 0.44, P < 0.001, n = 12) (Fig. 3) ; thus bowers were mainly oriented upslope, although the area immediately surrounding the bower was typically level. This correlation was improved by removing the 4 bowers under broken canopy from the analysis (r aa = 0.61, P < 0.001, n = 8), suggesting that bower orientation was more influenced by slope orientation when canopy gaps were smaller.
Discussion
Unlike previous studies conducted in open-canopy sclerophyll forests (Chaffer 1931; Marshall 1954; Lenz 1999; Borgia 1995a) , our study revealed that in a rainforest population of Satin Bowerbirds, decorated bower platforms did not tend to face north. In another recent survey, fewer than half of 32 rainforest bower platforms were oriented within 45° of north (J. Nichols, personal communication). In our study, the few bowers that did face northward were located in areas where a relatively open canopy allowed a considerable amount of light to reach the bower or where canopy gaps lay to the south of the bower. In general, bower orientation was instead associated with microhabitat features such as relative canopy gap location and slope orientation. Bowers were always associated with a canopy gap, and bower platforms faced away from canopy gaps more often than would be expected by chance. We also found that bower orientation was significantly correlated with slope orientation such that bower platforms faced upslope.
In our study population bowers were typically associated with canopy gaps created by fallen trees or, in three cases, human disturbance. This observation is consistent with the hypothesis that males seek display sites that will be well illuminated. Bower orientation away from canopy gaps would allow males and their decorations to be illuminated from the front (as opposed to being backlit), when viewed by females from within the bower avenue. Furthermore, bowers tended to be oriented upslope, a pattern of orientation that may allow more light to diffuse through the slope-structured canopy perpendicular to the slope surface. Moreover, because of the sun's changing altitude over the course of the day, an upslope orientation allows frontal illumination of the displaying male for a greater proportion of the day. Thus, display-site selection in closed-canopy habitats may be limited first by the presence of a canopy gap. Once a suitable gap has been found, males can further enhance their display site by building their bower in a location that will maximise frontal illumination relative to the canopy gap and slope aspect. Given what we know of their mating system, optimising the conspicuousness of male display may be particularly important in Satin Bowerbirds. In this species, females intently observe displaying males at close proximity from within the avenue walls (Borgia 1995b ) and will often make repeated courtship visits to the same male before allowing copulation to proceed (Uy et al. 2001) , two behaviours that suggest that females carefully evaluate male quality. In support of this, Borgia (1995b) has shown that mating success is related to the number of bower decorations and quality of bower construction in this species (Borgia 1985b) . Moreover, we have recently shown that variation in the ultraviolet plumage coloration of adult males is related to the intensity of infection from blood parasites, with brighter males having fewer parasites (Doucet and Montgomerie, in press ). Females may also be able to detect ectoparasites on adult males and hence avoid mating with highly parasitised males Collis 1989, 1990) . Thus, the properties of the light illuminating male displays could considerably influence a female's ability to assess male quality on the basis of visual traits such as bower features and plumage coloration.
The notion that light environment may be an important component of high-quality male displays has been proposed in several bird species. Théry and Vehrencamp (1995) showed that light environment at display sites was the primary determinant of male courtship success in the lekking White-throated Manakin, Corapipo gutturalis: males displaying on the most brightly illuminated leks attracted the most female visits. In fact, females only visited leks at times of day when light penetrating canopy gaps reached the display area (Théry and Vehrencamp 1995) . Théry and Vehrencamp (1995) suggest that by choosing males displaying at bright sites, females may be better able to assess the quality of a male's visual signals. Endler and Théry (1996) also showed that across three species of variably coloured neotropical lekking birds, males within each species modified their displays both temporally and microgeographically to maximise the contrast between their plumage and their surrounding environment, suggesting that not only the quantity but also the quality of light may be of particular importance to male visual displays.
The interaction of bower orientation, slope orientation and gap location in our study suggests that male Satin Bowerbirds may orient their bowers to maximise the conspicuousness of their displays. This hypothesis suggests testable predictions with respect to both the location and timing of display in this species. We might expect, for example, greater light intensities on the bower than in nearby areas surrounding the bower. Similarly, the decorated bower platform should be brighter than any other part of the bower during peak display periods. We recognise that, in addition to light intensity, the quality of light available based on forest geometry and diel variation in solar location may influence a female's perception of male display (Endler 1993) . Thus, we would expect Satin Bowerbirds to choose bower locations and display periods that specifically enhance their own colour pattern, an iridescent ultraviolet/blue plumage with a contrasting pale yellow bill. Because bower quality and male display are so important to male mating success in Satin Bowerbirds (Borgia 1985b) , investigation of these display patterns is a promising avenue for future research. As Endler and Théry (1996) highlight, further research in this area could have important conservation implications. Given that light environment is dependent on forest geometry (Endler 1993) , slight disturbances in forest structure as a result of logging or other management practices could have a profound effect on the light environments available for display and therefore the mating success of Satin Bowerbirds and other species with visual mating displays.
